Prescription Discount Card

Instructions for pharmacist's use only
Group #: AMAC
Member ID: Enter member's 10-digit phone #, then add 2-digit person code. 01=member 02=spouse 03=dependent etc.
Example: xxxxxxxxx enter as xxxxxxxxxx01
Processor: NetCard Systems BIN # 008878

www.amac.us/rxcard
This is not Insurance

Present this card and your prescription to any participating pharmacy to receive your discount. At the time of purchase, you are responsible for paying the entire cost of the drug, once discount is applied.
Visit our website at: www.Amac.us/Rxcard
Pharmacist Help Desk: 888-886-5822
AMAC Customer Service 888-262-2006
This card is not a guarantee of benefits.
This program is VOID WHERE PROHIBITED BY LAW.